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UNION DRY GOODS CO,
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; "The Store Where Quality Counts" ' 'T-PA- Y
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is your last opportunity to buy those Silks
Now comes our great

; (Sale ends to-nig- ht)

f

Store closed all day Saturday (New Years)

Open Until 9 o'clock To-nig- ht
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THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANY
1)f sane economic

TALK OF THE TOWNBARRE DALY TIMES
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1920.

1
The Weather.

Generally fair and colder
Saturday increasing cloudiness prob-

ably anew and wanner in Vermont;
moderate to fresh north and northeast
winds. ;

William McKee was - called to Tiis
home in Leeds, P. Q.,. last evening .by
the death of his mother.

Fred Gervasi of Center street, a stu-

dent at Albany Business college, has
returned to Albany to renew his stud-
ies..

If you have s collection of old post-
age stamps you want to turn into cash,
consult F. L. White, 340 North Main
street any time before Tuesday, Jan.
4. 'Phone 323-- adv.

Commencing Monday; January 3---CIo- sing Monday, January 10

A Week Replete With Money Saving Opportunities
steadfast effort to reach basic low levels on merchandise of quality.This great Savings event comes as a climax of this store's

this Qlearance Sale. All over the store you will find
Foresight and economy urge upon all women the necessity of investigating
that prices are radically reduced. Be on hand early though, for although quantities are substantial we expect a record attendance

at this climax to .the back-to-rock-botto- m price drive.- - .' 7 . r
Sale Starts Monday Morning, January 3. Doors Open at 8 o'clock

TALK OF THE TOWN

WASHINGTON

is spending his vacation with hia par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Calef.

Mrs. Leonard Premo and Miss Vale- -

rie Duff will entertain tha ladies' mite
society at - schoolhouse hall ' net
Wednesday evening. Supper from . 8

'until all are served, Everyone cordial-

ly invited to attend.
Mrs. Adeline Page is very poorly.
The union Christmas tree and exer

Cises which were held in the Universal
ist church last Friday night, were well
attended, the church being filled. Th
children all took their part extra well.
Two solos were rendered by Miss Rob-
ertson of Barre, which were much en-

joyed by all. Just as little Margery
Sanders finished singing her song, Santa
Claus appeared, adding much to ths
pleasure of the children. After the
distribution of gifts, all were asked
to cross the street to where the com-

munity tree was lighted with many
colored electric" lights. After singing
songs and giving a few cheers, all went
home. The community tree was much

enjoyed by old and young, as this
was the first one in Washington 8I
the first many, had ever seen.

Next Sunday morning Rev. C. A.
Simmons, pastor of the Universalist
church, will preach a New Year's ser-
mon. All will be welcome to this serv-

ice, Sunday school at noon.

New Year's dance, schoolhouse hall,
Washington, Friday evening, Dec. 31,
box supper. Those not wishing to take
lunch can be served at the hall. Dances
to euit all. Come, dance the new year
in. Dancing from 8 to 1 o'clock. Bill,
75 cents a couple. adv. ;

Miss Anna Robertson of Barre spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. A. u.
Preble.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Seaver are both

very poorly and under the care of Dr.
Robinson of Williamstown.
' AJlen Calef, who is attending the

University of Vermont in Burlington,

Our Entire Stock of

Hosiery and Knit Underwear

The twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Beaulieu are sick with bron-

chitis.
The local S. S. No. 132, will hold a

dance in Foresters' hall the evening of
Dec. 31. All Scandinavians are wel-

comed.
Miss Florence LePage returned last

evening from Greenfield, Mass., after
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Francis
Goldsbury, over the Christmas time.

"Off with the old, on with the new."
Attend the dance in Ilowland hall on
New Year's eve, Dec. 31; auspices
American Legion. Good, six-piec- e or-

chestra. adv.
Danne in Howland hall New Year's

eve. Dancing 'till 1 o'clock. Good, six-piec- e

orchestra. Admission, $1, plus
war tax; ladies free. Auspices Ameri-

can Legion. adv.
If you have a collection of old post-

age stamps you want to turn into cash,
consult F. L. White, 340 North Main
street any time before Tuesday, Jan.
4. Thone "323-M- . adv.

AH stores, membera of the Barre

Wool Coatings
and Dress Goods

Reduced to Clear
$6.9S Silvertone Coatings

In Oxford, Reindeer and Tan;
56-inch- es

- wide ; reduced to, --

per yard .......$4.98

Domestics and Cottons
at New Lowered

i Prices
75c Turkish Towels. 49c
50c Turkish Towels 29c
29c Crash Toweling .22c
69c 42-in- ch Tubing. 55c
59c Cretonne 39c
45c Outing Flannel............ 29c
$4.25 Cotton Blankets. $2.93
$2.98 Full Size Sheets. $1.98
49c Pillow Cases,. 39c
$2.50 Table Damask. . ........ $1.79

jl RegularReduced $
t0 M rrices

Our Wish for You All is a
$3.93 Wool Coating

In Red, Green and Brown ; 56-inch- es

wide ;
' reduced to, per

yard .7. ................ .$2.98

Retail Merchants' association. Inc
will remain open until 0 o'clock p. m.
on Fridav evening, Dec. 31, and will be
closed all day Saturday, Jan. 1, New.
Year's day. adv. , I

Buy now and save 50 per cent. We
bave SO pieces left over from Christ-- .
ma consist intr of Indies' hand bair.

Happy and
purses, vanity cases in Persian lamb,
n.immi tun inn otner nice iriu- -'$5.98 Wool Poplin Proers. The purses that were seuing i
12.75 to $10 are now marked down to SDerous

500 Yards
Lookwood
Unbleached
Cotton

wide; 10

yards to a custom-

er j per yd., 22e or
10 yards for

$l.f0 to $0.50.. Lander's Cigar btore.

It means that every kind of Hosiery dhd Knit Under-

wear, Silk, Cotton and Wool, for women, misses and
children, go in this great sale at 25 per cent discount.
In Hosiery it includes our leading makes of Stockings,
Wayne Knit", for women, and "Pony", for children. In .

Knit Underwear, "Carter's" and "Winchester Mills", in
Union Suits, Vests and Drawers in all weights and sizes.

Nothing is reserved our entire stock of hosiery and
Knit Underwear is at your disposal. j

AH Our Women's, Misses' and Children's

Winter Cloth Goats

adv.
Tricotine and French Serge ; in
Navy and Black; 54 and 58

inches wide; reduced to, per 7

yard $4.49

v ameu nomj "i .......

mortgage loans. Just at this time,
we have some extra good loans with
ample security where principal is abso-

lutely tf and interest Daid promptly. New Year
Good Vermont mortgages make gilt
edge investments. rite lor particu-
lars, or call and talk the matter over.
The D. A. Perry Real Estate agency,

Al1 Our Wool Fabrics Have Been
Reduced to Prices As Nota-bl-e

As These Offerings. Theliarre, u
.1,iih ni1 Frank Murnhv of Mor

dant stiver have pone to New York

$7.98 Plaid Blankets 4
All our other Wool and Cotton

Blankets subject to a discount of 25
per cent from regular prices.

Maish Comforters

Frank McWhorter Co.
City whence they will go .to Tampico,
Mexico, if tneir present plans maien- -

Prink Murnhv has been spending
the Christmas holidays at his home

here, having returned recently from Kio

Price de Janeiro, Hrazil, wnere ne was emReduced ployed. .

William Stuart, a postnmce employe
for the pant few years, finished work

i.r r..i,ri!ir in nrenaration to tc- -

cepting a position with the National
School of Accountancy oi .

Mr. Stuart will have New Hampshire
i f Maine ns territory to cov- -

No need to mention the extreme good quality and

style of these garments. Prices are lowered to clean them out.
er for this Institution, with headquar

Th Woman's

Ready-to-We- ar Shop
January Low Price Specials on

FUR COATS
Vrn rinv ihf rhnire of a rood varietv of Furs and smart

ters at Portland.
tT.rW TT Pncrccr of 51 Sixth street

wa forced yesterday to part company
with a hore whicn nas own m u- -

tr h nt 31 reara. M.r. Spen- -

cer gained possession of the horse

through purchase wnen nr imi' -
...... At that time it --was a

A2nm rir. iturin? the past years

SILK DRESSES
Taffetas and Satijjs in the sea-

son's newest styles; values from
$29.50 to $480,

One-Thir- d off

SILK BLOUSES
An assortment of George4le,

Crepe de Chine and Satin ISlouses,
in newest styles.

One-Thir- d off

models ; each and every one individually trimmed with self
j

fur or collar and cuffs of a different fur; beautifully linedcame silver threads among the gray Jin-- :

i i i til for quite mhiic time the gray na
i i,n. Hit,lnced. Much ainst

M Mil

Best made, filled with pure sanita-
ry cotton ; values from $6.98 to $14.98
at 33 1-- 3 per cent discount.

39c Bates Ginghams 29c
55c Kiddie Cloth 39c
29c Apron Ginghams 17c
29c Fruit of the Loom Cotton. . . .22c
$5.98 Bed Spreads : . . .$4.49
25c Cotton Batting 19c
75c 3G-in- ch White Flannel 45c
49c Kimono Flannel 29c
$1.00 Economy Silk 9c
59c White Oil Cloth. .45c
49c 32-inc- h Gingham 39c

"stir his will Mr. Sencer relinquished the,
horse to S. I). Sibley yesterday, to be

duly transferred into other worlds.

For the first time as graduates of(
Spaulding, the 1020 cla set out in a.

WOOL DRESSES
Xew, smart model in Wool

Sere, Tricotine nd Velour; values
from $18.50 to $S9.50, s

One-Four- th off

WOOL SKIRTS
Plaids and plain thades in newest

floated styles; values from $9.08 to
128.30,

One-Thi- rd off

House Dresses, Wrap-
pers and Kimono

Aprons
IVrrole and Gingham our entire

stock; values from $1.39 to $4..0

One-Thi- rd off --

FURS REDUCED
Svarfs (Tiokera and MulTs to

bodv, via the Moiwiw romr, k.i
r..'ru.tn..iier late Testerdar after- - i

and workmanship excellent;

PRICES:' '

400.00, $110.00, $133.00, $150.00. $200, $250

FOR A QUICK CLOSE OUT PRICE, at

$75.00,. $90.00, $93.00, $157.00, $193, $300

Choice of Furs, Cooney, Moline, Sealine, Marmot, Poney

and Raccoon.

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

noon. Arrived at the town hall, aoroe

of the member capably demonstrated
that, although a lat will and testa- -

ment was read in the Barre opera nw.w
last .Tune, the clas was far from being
lMed among the dead. Games of all
kind and varieties, along with dane-in-

plus a light luncheon prepared by ;

WOOL SWEATERS
. AND SCARFS

Styles for women, mies and
children; values, from $.3.98 to
$14 60,

One-Thi- rd off

COTTON BLOUSES
Voile, Batiste and Orpandie in

tailored and dress styles,

One-Four- th off

the lady members oi me ciass, uy
a lotig evening. Dance music was fur-;.v- i

l. r.ftlnir a few of the musi

1000 Yards
Good Quality-Percal-

3J inihes wide; in a
pnod assortment of

Jiliht and dark pat-
terns per yard......

cal artiste cftbe clasa int service on19 the Piano and cornet. Over 30 class-

mate gathered for this flrt reunion.

Nothing has been left undone to-

ward making tonight a red letter
at.

One-Thi- rd off

For Quick Clearance We Offer
Our" Entire Stock of Women's

Misses' and Children's

Silk, Muslin and
Flannel Under-
wear and Infant's

Goods at
i 25 Discount

Everything is included, no reserva-

tions. You all know the qualities we

carry, m take advantage of these

prices.

$6.00 and $6.50 Gossard Front

Lace Corsets

fink and MVte; low y m mm

n4 Wi;ut bot; sites I
fO to St ; r--r JiT. a

49c Shirtings and Waistings 29c
$1.23 Lion Brand Yarn 9Sc
75c Heather Yarn ..-59- c

$2.25 to $2.50 Women's Kid and
Washable Cape --Gloves; as- -
iortment of sizes and colors. .$1.49
59c Hair Bow Ribbons 59c

Sale of Remnants
Buy Remnants and Shve Money

We Have a Good Stock of

'Tank Heaters
for the Watrr Tubs.

Your cows will produce enough more millc

to pay.

C W. Averill & Co.' '

Barre, Vermont

the wvcffssrsn no

nijjht in the hitory ol tne n. ... chid.
The committee in charge have worked

energetically for the past week, and

tbey feel that everyone who attends
ht will leave the ball predicting
glorious future for the new organisa-

tion. The fun s at VUk this
even me and continue throughout the
rear until 2 a. m. of the first day of
the following year. The program for
the night contains a short musical pro-

gram, dancing and something fl uni-

que in the way of refreshments. The
committee have talked with a few of
the member who have connted to
procure a partner and cive an exhibi-

tion f the latest 92l dsfH. Smt of
the artists insy introdiK--e a few steps
which will be'avaiiaSie for the 1921

The entire doings will

Women taking time by the foreloek and petting 1
thp fflmiltr Kpwpd lin will finH Vipfp mntprinl that A OUTING FLANNEL
fit in lritH tVci. rlana All ! i Vir lr rrt Vi a rf 2 Extra fceary, 27 inh.f Silks, Wool and Cotton Fabrics have been sorted 39csplendid patterns; form- -

i out and marked Price trr prire 65e; aJe price..
'

It executed 1b tlan - !. hU. l.mit-e- d

t c'ub nmbcr and their gu-Bt-
s.

R. V. ''.rgt


